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MUST ED AT ONCE

THE BEST $20 Evening Capes
RecordQstermann's Expense

Friars Are Charged Wth Pro-

voking

Introduced in Illinois :mts in rortianc Theater and

on

Attacks
Portuguese.

by Firing 7 ; , vSr Wi J.
--: :? Zt) . ,

Central Case.
lorse Show

DEFENSE MAKES PROTEST $12.50
MONASTERIES LIKE FORTS Regular Price $25.00

Tarflinal Nrtto Is Released by Pro-

visional Government $t Portu-sa;-Proper- ly

of Jesuits
Will Revert to State.

LISBON, rift. W The provisional r v- -

determination to ,

errment i fixed In
drive the ivonks aid nuns oui .

coui-trv- The Minister 01 n- - "i"ill possibly voiidui--
i ... I .if Mil IOr- -

trie examinaii-i- in -

lners IU the religious or- -

"a '''deer was PWii'l " tl.e ofn.-la- l

the Jesuit an.
MZett. t, v expcll.r.S

"f or.l-r- s. 1

the fore,- -. ni.Hr
the c.'..f th fortt:itue monks and
nuns, ho.evr. these n.ay return to their

r. no.in. e their order,
far-ill-- , if they
otherwise tl..y must ...it the country

Ah-.- !y l i. nitre . s 01 n - - ,

lU.ous esti.M slm- - nt hav crossed the
.,. ir. hut I lie m.wt "with the e.!i.-- t oftod.v I.. .on-.ert- .n

was tl.e release fr. m vilf.o.1 .of
of Lisbon,farelial Nctto.

w h arr. st. Pr. Costa, the Minister of

JuM.ee explained. a- - for
of prote-tl..-- : htm from porsll.U- - outrage.

V;inr.'-tcri- - Are- -

, ...............,. ...i. that severalTie .M ni.-t.-- r
- . . . . . . I TO

lit tn .i ns it.in "' orders were er- -
p..rf:-- n. "r fnrrinr . i ih.t tht activlIt.O.e " In Ob.l.1

!e:i. - - -
Of the
tiat. r Jlftnwr to til e -
ten .1 the ..T ier or ftri''"""1- -

Anton!.. .Mmel.li. ...r.later of Hie In-

terior of t!.e provisional government.
I. ..t.d !n an Interxleiv as MiylnB the
flrl.tir- - the monks was provoked

fired upon the soldiersby t..-- .r

the windows of theand from
monasterv without a shot having been
llred at them. Me added that n.H more

were killed In the re-

cent
than .) prr--

revolution.
Changes Will tie Made.

will make a com-

plete
II,. go rnnieni

ihn..Ke In Its representative
abroad. T .is will me.n the retirement
of Vl. ouni le Alte. Minister at

e May 1. 19i- -

Manv of the nuns who are belnK ex-

pelled have anno.m d their Intention
of aolni; to America.

I nder the decree of expjulalon. all
the Jesuits' property reverta to the

tal Tlie property of the other
communities will be sealed ana

disposed of later, in accordance wltb
whatever relations are established be-

tween the state and church.

Jesuit Arc Kk-h- .

The Jesuits have enormous quantities
of land and in addition (told and silver
church ornaments, vestments, allcea
atudded with precious stones and valu-

able cellars of old wines It Is re-

ported that the Irish Dominican friars
a church and con-

vent
ind nuns, possessing

here, will be exempted.
Ceneral I'lmentel Pinto, one of the

few monarchical leaders who took an

active share In attempting to '"PP""
movement, haa beenthe revolutionary

that he wouldpromisingliberated upon
do nothing to disturb e republic

Forclen Minister Machado ha. sent
to all foreign countries ln

republic will recognlxe
Vn extracts, alliance,, and financial
"bllKaf-on-

s entered Into by the mon- -

and invtlna-- the various
rnent. to notify the Portuguese Kepub-J- c

to prevent Itsof such eneaitements
overlooked or t"rle"- -bein

The cu.le preen and red Ila rwill jbe
discarded and tne oi.i - -

adopted a. thewithout the crown,
emhlem or tne

M..r.,ula de Coveral. the Portu-ga.y- e

Minister at London, will be re--

"""ti stated that the .tovernment will
. - . AnptV hUt Will

"spect Queen Amelle's fortune, which
.. m ho father.wm mueriieu u"i

M.VMKI. WILL GO TO ENGLAND

DenoM--d Kinit. In Letter. Says Pe-

nan ure Is Not Abdication. .

CIBALTAH..0rt.lfc-- Kl'

of ana wue.-.- . ", "- -

decided today to proceed EmUJ
Xhey will leave pn..

whether lheyundeterminedbut are
will travel or " ' ,rinl Etena
aJd rr?"u.U af oono take on

board the l)owaKer W"-- "

Before b?avin Portvisal Kinjr Manuel
autopraph letter to thetent an

ramcomp;..- -!. ow,n to the stress
embark, but wishto

ll circumstances,
the People of Venn that

mv consc ence is c... . .

rtna-- afW a true Portugese and
hope that my euum.j

understand my feellnBS.and try to
-- Mv departure must be In no way-take-

as an act of abdication.

C1PHKU .MESSAGE IS

Portuguese Qiternment Prohibits
Business With Country.

TtOME Oct. 10 Much surprise was
expressed at the Vatican this morning,

containing- - im-

portant
dispatches,when cipher

Instruction, to the Papal
returned towereNuncio at Lisbon,

Cardinal Merry del al iinsent. with
the explanation that the International
Bureau of Telegraph, at Berne, upon

the request of the Republican Kovern-me- nt

of Portugal, had suspended, as .t
la entitled to do by the International
Convention, all cipher teletrraphic

to Portugal. The prohibition
inc'.ud.-- s messages in code to the diplo-

matic corps at Lisbon.
. - .. . - ..nn.i,ir.d a. almost

by the Vatican, and as
Indicating that the provisional gov-

ernment does not feel Its position to
bo secure.

Oregon City to Advertise.
OREOON CITT. Or.. Oct, 10. (Spe-

cial.) In connection with the South-cr- n

pacific, the Oregon Cltr Commer-CA- 1

club Is publishing an edition of
publicity bookleta that will compare
favorably wltb any Issued In the atate.
and aa soon as possible these will be
distributed among- - Intending settlers
throughout the Inlted States. The
books, which dwell upon the resources

f Clackamas .. unty, are profusely
Illustrated.
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REVOLT BURNS YET

Force of Civil Guards at Bar

celona Increased.

FERRER'S TOMB VISITED

Ten Thousand Miners Mareh I

Cemeteries and Strew Flowers.
Clericals Are Assailed In

Violent

Binrniv Oct. 10. A state of
Increasing excitement reigns In Barce-
lona. The success of the revolution In
Pnr.ni.Bl ...m. to have fanned the flre
of rebellion that has smouldered since
the furious outbreak a year ago.

Th. ..-- m f K cpr...... animation In
the streets today. The people pretended
not to notice me pairois ana civ..
guards which are being strengthened
gradually In preparation for eventuali-
ties on October 13. the anniversary of
the execution of Professor' Francisco
Ferrer, the director of the Modern
School of Barcelona, who was convicted
of having Incited last year's revolu
tionary movement.

General Weyler. Captain-Gener- of
Catalonia, admits that the strike of
miners here is taking on a revolution-
ary character.

Yesterday 10.000 miners marched to
the cemetery in the suburbs and placed
wreaths upon the tombs of Ferrer and
the revolutionist, Garcia, who also was
executed In consequence of what has
come to be known as "bloody week."

Violent speeches were made by lead-
ers of miners who charged the Cleri-
cals with responsibility for the exe-
cutions. A spectator who shouted "it
was your fault as well as the Clerl
cals," was seized by the miners and

k.n beaten almost to death When
he was rescued by the police.

The military and police forced th
manlfestants to return to Barcelona In
small groups.

PUBLIC EOKESEES REVOLUTION

Flame of In.nrre-tlo- n May Spread
From Portugal to Spain.

MADRID. "Oct. 10. Premier Canale-Ja- a'

warning to Parliament that the
notation of the Clerical and antl-Cler- l-

tals among the worklngmen Is liable
to plunge Spain Into a civil war. has
not served to ease the mind of the
public, which dally Is debating the pos-

sibility that the flame of revolution
will overlap the frontier and engulf
their own country.

The reported message of Alejandro
Lerroux. chief of the Republicans at
Barcelona, to Provisional President
Brass, of Portugal, says:

'Start your revolution. We will take
care of ours." The message is widely
printed in the radical press and indi-
cates Republican plans for an upris
ing.

The government feels the deepest
anxiety at the approach of Thursday.
October 13. which Is now popularly
known aa "Ferrer day," when it is
feared the manifestations marking th?

.I I PI .lulu ri ..i J " wc -

Professor Ferrer will develop rioting
All request, for permission to hold

Ferrer meetings of protest are refused.

ERICSON WILL REPORT

Judge Cleeton Refuses More Time to

Kettle Affairs or Estate.

E. K. Ericson. who Is said to hava
failed to make his semi-annu- report
as administrator or Inga M. Stokkes
estate, must submit his final report to

... . . .i inMtAi. at 1A o'clock to--
' morrow morning, or show causa why

r

THE C.TV OF 1SBQX.
AMELIK. THE Qt EEA MOTHE.t-BF.L- OW,

he does not do so. This was the order
of the County Judge yesterday.

County Judge Webster appointed
and onlyadministrator,Krlcson as

last week was the fact called to Judge
Cleetons attention that Ericson had
not turned In his semi-annu- al account.
One of the heirs came to Portland from
the East to see that the estate affairs
were properly settled.

The attorney representing Ericson
told the Judge yesterday that Samuel
Olson, the regularly employed attorney,
was out of the city, and asked three or
four dava In which to make up the
final report. Thla time Judge Cleeton
refused to allow. The report Is not
long." said Judge Cleeton, "and I see
no reason why It cannot be prepared
in a few hours. The estate Is worth
about 12000, and eonstists of a promis-
sory note for 900. which Ericson is
said to have collected, but haa not yet.. nauK In the hank. Iaccounteu - .

think he has had charge of the estate
.............lor iv u. a

Mr. Ericson said last night that he
will adjust the entire case today, set-
tling all the accounts.

II AUliTsTGOURT

SPEEDERS ARRESTED AND

FINED FOR VIOLATIONS.

Motorcycle Policemen Complilin of

Vce of False Numbers on Many

Autos in City.

William C. Bristol, States
District Attorney, appeared In the Mu-

nicipal Court yesterday morning to an-

swer to a charge of speeding his auto-

mobile. The defendant said that he be-

lieved in the enforcement of the speed

Jaw. and that he had simply apurted for

a short distance to get ahead of a street-
car. - He was fined $10.

Harvey O'Bryan was another who ex-

ceeded the speed limit Sunday, mak-
ing a speed of 20 miles an hour at
Eleventh and Yamhill streets. Sen-

tence against him was suspended. C.

E Grelle, of 1100 Franklyn stree"..
president of the Independent Foundry,
is accused of speeding at 25 miles an
hour at Twenty-thir- d and Thurmar.
streets. Upon request of the defendant.

, .. -- (.. until tndnv.-- - - - -Hearing !..,.. . , .i . - n eama nefnre the
court were Robert Turney, fined $10:
Harry Blglin. a cnauiieur . j .row-

ing street, $15; Earl Owen, of 1471,

Eleventh street, dismissed; Arch D.
u- living at the Breslin
.....i ' r.n.A 110: E. L. Beveridge, of... , ' i ...... violating the traffi
ordinance, fined $10: George Fisher.
living at the Hotel tomame, iinea
Hans F. Hockenyos, 138 Russell street

. ..a. I. Cameron, enerin- -

xinea ' "
eer. violating the traffic ordinance,
fined $5.

Violations of the law and obstruction
. - .. i - ... b-- u r. rnmnlalned of bv the
motorcycle policemen, through the usa
of false numbers on automobiles, and
warrants for the arrest of persons
ifulltv of this practice are In prospect.
?. . ........ o.itomnMla firm11 IS Bill" i. -

. . . . nf lcndlnflr One of 1 1
maivea . - - o
license tags, or duplicates of It. and
that as a result, wnen numoers ui
speeding cars have been taken it has... i ..iM.nv.rAH that the numbers
belonged to other cars, the owners of

. , - . v,iiitl.. Th. officers savwn.ci. " - -
that 19 motor trucks, beloaglng to one
firm, are all carrying; me ea.uc uuiuuci.

BOOK MAY GIVE BOMB CLEW

.Continued From First Paee.)

tral and South America were notified
some . ' 1 1 1:

The appeals for foreign aid In the
manhunt does not, however. Indicate..... nf .Mivftv. anvwhereany trann - - - - - - -

along the Coast. Captain Flammer said
that the detective, nere uu oc
along the coast would continue the

...Mi.nn.1 until th. men TC- -- -searco
sponsible for the outrage and all their
accomplleea were In custody.

One more body was taken from the
v,,ina tniiflr It was not identi

fied. There Is still a great mass of
wreckage to be removed. Three more
bodies are believed to be lying In the
burned debris.

Coroner Hartwell said today that the
Inquest probably would not be started
for two weeka.

HUGHES TAKES SEAT

Supreme Court Holds Session

of Eight Minutes.

RESPECT PAID TO DEAD

Ceremonies Incident to Demise of

Late Chief Justice Fuller Held

Busy Time Near for Bench

With Over 7 00 Cases.

w AQWTVfiTOV. Oct. 10. The 1910-1- 1

session of the Supreme Court of the
United States opened today with the
administration of oath of office aa
Associate Justice to Charles a. Mugnes
of New York.

Th.. .nnrt then adiourned until tO'
i . v. to the memory

II1UI I u mi. ii ' - - - - -. .u- - r.v.lf l.mtlce Melville V .

Fuller. The court was in session oh.j.
i minutes.

v fAi.nm.H ToxHrea Har
lan. White, McKenna. Holmes, Day and
Lurton as they entered the courtroom.
Behind him came Justice Brown, now
retired. ,

Presiding Justice Harlan announced
. . . l . .H . . t.Vpn itsas soon aa ..u.v

place that the president had appointed
. . ..... KAnnl,.. that theMr. HUgnes 10 i", , i fl ..,1 the nomination.enaiB " " " -

and that Mr. Hughes was present. He
. . .- - V. whnn. Mrdirected cierK mcRcin.;, j "

Hughes was seated, to read the latter s

commission.
"The court extends a coraiai "o.--

" said J ustice nariiiii,
clerk' finished reading.

He then directed me new uiiuuc.. i. nt office, the oath of al- -

leglance having already been admin- -
. .........v., a f.w ministered in tne ruui..s-v- "

utes before.
Mr Hughes read tne oawi m

pressive manner and at its conclusion
repeated after the clerk the word",
"So help me God." and Marshal Wright
escorted the new member to his seat.

These formalities over. Justice Har-

lan announced the death of the Chief
Justice. . . .

Since its last session,
. . , loss." he said.

Theean.yc of the Chief Jus
tlce haa been ciou " ' "

J n the 4th of July.
sad event ui-- " 1 -

year, at his Summerof the present

tlnuous and dlstlnguUhed service on

this bench. H met the final summons
with that calmness oi B'T T," h",.

of mind that markedposure manhood helife From his early
walked In the good way uprightly be-

fore God. and his fellow man and
passed from this life Into the life be-

yond in the confident belief I doubt
not that the Maker and Ruler of the
earth orders all things aright

This court, indeed the Nation will
miss him. but the memory of his stain-

less life will ever remain with hla
-i. herltaa-e- .

countrymen a

The court then adjourned until to- -

"The'mtle courtroom was crowded.
Conspicuous among the spectator,
were the mother, the wife and the

"The seats of the court members were
. . t....i . Whl. was as- -changea so . . .a . i. - - -

signed to the seat to the right of the
presiding Justice .1 riant
was Justice Holmes' chair, while on the
other side were chairs for Justices Day
and Lurton. Next to Justice Holmea
was a vacant chair for Justice Moody

right was the seatand on the extreme
Charles E. Hughes was to occupy. This

be ef fec--arrangement was designed I to ,tlve untu a new tme.
pointed, at ieu ..... l 7.6 na a re on theAltnouK.i j -
docket, the largest number probably in
the history of the court at the opening
of a term, the programme for the day
was limited because of the unusual cir-

cumstance. Had the President of the
United States been In the city the court
would have aajourueu w kj
pects to him.

One-Tim- e Head of Concern Permit-

ted to Refresh Memory From

Pages of Memoranda. Show-

ing Sums Paid to Officials.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. "T.he Little Red
Book." the personal expense record of
Henry C. Ostermann, of
liu-- Ostermann Manufacturing Com-pan- v,

was presented in evidence today
in the Illinois Central car repair fraud
case in the Municipal Court.

The book, tendered by the prosecu-
tion as its trump card, was presented
by Henry C. Dolph, one time head of
the Ostermann concern, who spent sev- -

. nn ti.A n'ltnp stand. Dolph
was permitted to refresh his memory .

by referring to tne dook. in hub man-
ner, a number of the pages In the book
were admitted as evidence agalngst

H Harrlman. John M. Taylor
and Charles L. Ewing, the defendants.

.' Defense Makes Flpht.
The defense, however, fought the ad

mission of each pare.
Th. rm of Ira a. Rawn. late Presi

dent of the Monon Railroad and ex- -
nt of the Illinois tenira..

appears frequently in the book. So

do the names of Harrlman,
manager of the Illinois Central, and
Taylor, general storekeeper.

Dolph testinea i.iai na..i.oaii - - --

paid a monthly sum of J2500 and that
Rawn was given a flat payment of
from $10 to $20 a car for each one re-

paired. In addition, said Dolph. Rawn,
u r .Tnsenh G. Buker and
Ostermann received a special 2 per cent
per month dlviaena irom mo v..-man- n

Company.

Summary Is Given.
. ..... .iiBw to be a brief

summarv of the account, occupying one
page of the book, follows:

F. B. Harrlman et ai, moniu.j,
I. G. Rawn, $20 per car.
H. Battisfore. or

terminals, monthly, $150.
W G Laughey. superintendent or

terminals: J. M. Barrowdale, superln-- .
. .. . D,ncHn- -. .... , 1 1 M Dunlap. J.lenuet.i u. - -

M. Taylor's chief clerk, and C. H. Pol- -
ley, Ostermann's cniei cierK, w ."--

monthly.
K. G. Ransom, agent at West Pull-

man. $10.
John Waters, conductor. o.

J. H. Bowers, engineer, $23.
Matthew Morgan, $75.
E. A. Jones, Inspector, $100.

ROOSEVELT 0PP0SES TAFT

(Continued From First Pas.)
of the country," the Governor continuea.
"and in that fight every man on this
continent ought to give him moral sup-

port. He ought to have the support of
every lover of liberty, of every lover of

fair play. That he has more executive
other man before theforce than any

American people today, is obvious to all.

In his speccn Colonel Roosevelt said.
"Fundamentally, the welfare of all of

us depends more upon the welfare of
the farmer than upon that of any other
man and we should all of us Join In
doing whatever can be done for build-

ing up the man who lives on the farm."
Colonel Roosevelt then spoke of the

reclamation of swamp lands and con-

tinued:
New Nationalism Explained.

"Friends, the Governor has spoken
of certain things in public life I am
trying to do, the things that have been
spoken of as the new nationalism.

"Well, as I said the other day in
Atlanta, the new nationalism simply
means the efficient application of old...... ... nsor conditions.HI II HIM i,

."v ..... .nnriitinna have arisen, and the
kind of legislation that was sufficient
to meet the needs of a hundred and
. i . . . ...... when our ConStitU- -

tion was formed and our people gained
their National existence. Is no longer
adequate.

nf wenitb are economically and
industrially of such, overgrown size
...... i. t. im&afA to leave the average
Individual at their mercy. They may
behave well; very possiDiy, uul j.

tl,., (hoi. Kehnvp well, not as al U BCIC l""L
favor, but because they have to.

Colonel Roosevelt tooK luncneon wiia
t i - . Tnlr rci.onwnv. of T f ol PC
a' Rough Rider- - He spent the rest of... . , . I 1 . .
the time until me l. .cu t "

..iiv fn. t T.onls. in a ride over the
mountains near not springs.

ROOSEVELT IS READY TO HUN

Vote of Southern State All That's
. Necessary, He Says.

. t--t a vt a na .'Oct 10. "Bv George
if I thought I could carry a single
Southern state, I would willingly run

.1UI luo j I I jiuvii.j
Colonel Roosevelt maae tnai smie- -

ment Saturday, it was learneu. i ..
. nt Mavnr. Maddox andin inc jii ' ii v

other members of the reception com
mittee that escorted mm iiirouB.i
lUlllHB a.iccio.

As the procession moved along the
streets, witn tne luiohc.
knowledgments to the thousands

. .... u.vnr told Mr. Roose- -

velt that he naa uvea ...
BrtA that the crowd was the

largest he had ever seen on the streets
on any occasion.

"Tou see, Colonel Roosevelt, added
. t. . . ri t Pntnn. nresident of the. , U l U i x - - . .

Atlanta unamoer u. v,u,..md.,
the people or Atlanta wouio uo ior iv

.1., .h.m a chance."ii you 11 ' - -- '
"I regard it as unfortunate, said
, i r. r., tonlo-h- t "that the mat- -tjoioneii ro."" - -

ter reached the newspapers, as Colonel
Roosevelt was the guest of the city
and I considered his statement, made
In his usual enthusiastic manner, as
confidential.

STRIKERS RESUME WORK

Cotton Mill Employes to Number of

180,000 Taken Back

n,r i .r r..i,l nt 1A Th rntUljUtn ABO., WI61011U. - -
ton mills of Lancashire resumed opera
tions

George Howe, a local employe, whose., . th. atrlke at the Fern
mill and resulted in the lockout of 130.000

operatives, was given work in another
factory. In one week the lockout cost
the workers $500,000 in wages and de
pleted the union lunaa oy e.uv.vvv.
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- These twenty-dolla- r suits
have established a new
standard of value in tailored
suits. They are high-cla- ss

in every detail. The ma-

terials are all wool serge in
black, navy and brown.

The jacket is cut in the
popular 32-inc-h length, single--

breasted front and semi-M-t
ng back. A 11 lined with

extra quality satin.
The skirt is made in the

new nine gore flare model.

Sale of Warm Knit Ladies Underwear
Vaco Bottles, Keep Liquids Hot .'or

Cold, $1.00
Sale Rogers 1 847 Silverware

Sale of Dress Goods, 98c and $2.59
Sale of Table Cloths and Damask 98c

Sale of Untrimmed Hats $2.95

CONSTITUTION ON WAY

"

ARIZONA CONTENTION (ills
BUSY WITH MERCURY AT 100.

Progressive Element of Democrats

In Complete Control of Assem-

bly at Phoenix.

.... . , in with the
thermometer hovering uncomfortably

mark, the 52 dele-eat- es

close to the century
to the constitutional convention

. i , ,1 . v. .nnimnt iin- -
today began duuuuib ;- -

der which the last of the territories
shall ask Congress for entry Into the

""The progressive element of the Dem- -
.. i ctnnds for aocrats tne wiw -

constitution guaranteeing unrestricted
.exercising m -- --

erlndum and recall--are In complete
control oi wo
evidenced by the defeat In caucus of
Alfred Franklin, tne o...""didate for the presidency of the conven-

tion and the subsequent election of
George W. P. Hunt oi -... .

,..
gresslve leader. juuko..... r,i.eived the- - i i t itchoice or me Hiiuun., -

unanimous support of the Republicans

ed immediately
A rfl8U.Ul.uu I

after organization adopting the Con- -

stitution ol tne u".. -

ided in tne enaomiB c. , .....iiiiinn oHonted withholdsAnwu.B. "

the privilege of the floor from all but
delegates to the convention.

. f nnue-las- . a smelter- -

man. was chosen chief cleric of the con
vention, iresiaeni nuoi .o
prominent in the Democratic party of
the teritory for 20 years. He came
from Missouri and was a cousin of
Richard Yates, the war overuoi m
Illinois.

EDITOR AND HUMORIST DIES

M. C. Barrow, "Sagebrush Phlloso-- .

pher," Passes.

DOUGLAS. Wyo., Oct. 10. M. C. Bar-

row (Bill Barlow), editor of "Sagebrush
Philosophy" and apostle of the red
corpuscle, died here last night, follow-

ing a sudden attack of heart disease.
Barrow, who was 50 years of age. was
city editor of the Laramie Boomerang
when that sheet was famous under Bill
. xr,. loft the Boomerang.isye. , i.t ii - - j
Barrow succeeded him as editor. Bar-

row began to attract attention about
15 years ago. when he commenced the
publication of "Sagebrush Philosophy,"

i K.ondincr in humor. whfC.la maga" a -

was later popular throughout the coun
try.

Mr. Barrow was well-know- n by
ii .1 MAn nn tVtA Coast WhOmany rajnuau - -

have graduated from the Laramie di
vision of the union racmc. wir-
ings also have been a familiar feature

Evening Capes created by

artists who are unexcelled in

modeling women's fine gar-

ments. Made of satins, Otto-

man silk and moire silk and
lined with lovely peau de cygne

silk and an interlining. Ex-

quisite shades in rose, shell

pink, btue, green and Wilhe-min- a

blue, the only decora-

tions being a handsomely em-

broidered collar and silk cord.

of the country press of the Pacific
Northwest in the form of "boiler-
plate" filling.

pacting FALLS 2 STORIES

x Hurt OTien Massive Iron Tum

bles at Chamber of Commerce.

A heavy iron casting, being placed by
the construction crew engaged in add-

ing two stories to tne Chamber of Com-

merce building, broke loose'-fro- its
tackle late Saturday afternoon, and
fell through the stair-we- ll from the
eighth to the sixth floor.

The great weight crushed tMoign
two iron stair-landin- as thouglTthey .
were eggshells, until their resistance
diminished its force and brought It to
rest at the sixth landing. Fortunately,

the stairways at thono one was on
time, and the only damage was to the
building.

With this disaster, the heavy rains of
Saturday and Sunday, finding openings
where the new stories are being Joined
to the old. flooded a number of offices
on the upper floors and did consider-
able damage to furniture and decora-

tions.

Recent experiments hve proved con
clusively that , coal dust wricn " '1

r20-VehV- e wUl explode front contact
with either a naked flame or with the arc
of an electric current.

FU1oods :

Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all erup

tions, clears the complexion, cre

ates an appetite, aids digestion,

relieves that tired feeling, gives

vigor and vim. '

If urged to buy any prepara-

tion said to be "just as good,"
it is inferior,you may be sure

costs less to make, and yields

the dealer a larger profit.
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLOBI
is her hair. If Gray or Bleached.
It can be restored to Its natural
color without Injury to health or
ecalp by one application of the

Imperial Hair Beirenermtor
THE STANDARD HAIR COLOR-
ING It is absolutely harmless.
Any shade produced. Colors dur-
able. When applied cannot be
detected. Bampls of your hair
colored free.
Imperial fhem. Mf. to., 1M W.

Lid St Si. Y.


